
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
Friday, March 11, 2022            

 A Day    

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Morning Announcements: 

Good Morning, Freedom High School! Today is… and here are your morning announcements! 

Happy early Birthday Mrs. Angelo, we hope you have a wonderful day! 

 

Monday (ONLY ON MONDAYS) Announcement – Here’s your daily reminder to fill out your 

weekly yearbook survey today! You can find the form on our freedom website under Student 

Info! 

 

Mindful Monday (ONLY ON MONDAYS) – “Fear is a natural reaction to moving closer to the 

truth” 

 

For today’s trivia we will have Mrs. Marple’s 2nd period class compete! To send in your answer, 

email Ms. Johnston before our morning announcements end! Good Luck! 

 

Your trivia question is: When, where, and who will be hosting the greatest lunch rally? 

 

Tardy Sweeps:  Hey Falcons, remember our Falcon Five Be Respectful and that everyone’s time 

is valuable and we need your commitment to excellence and professionalism.  Tardy Sweeps 

begin again this week and can happen during any passing period or lunch so make sure you’re in 

class by the time the bell rings or you’ll have to complete after school detention. 

 

Students, Ms. Kelly would like to remind you that students may not leave during the school day 

or for lunch at any time. The parking lots are closed as well. Unscheduled students must also 

leave campus and may not hang out in the parking lots. Thank you. 

 

There is a senior parent meeting on Monday March 14th in E204 from 6pm- 7pm. seniors please 

let your parents know as there will be multiple updates about senior ball and upcoming event, the 

location will be determined day of the meeting and we recommend seniors to join as well.  

 

Community Service: Here is your Community Service commissioner:  

 

Good morning, Falcons! Make sure to purchase your 2022 yearbook for $75 and $80 for a 

personalized yearbook that includes your name embedded onto the cover. Seniors, have you yet 

to buy yearbooks from the last four years? You can visit the Freedom Webstore to purchase all 

the yearbooks from the past four years as a set for $225! The deadline is April 15th. If you have 

any questions come to see Mrs. Butler at J103. Thank you! 



 

 

Attention Freedom Falcons! Rallies and Activities will be hosting the GREATEST LUNCH 

RALLY EVER TODAY at both lunches! Keep an eye out for our performance and class comps!  

 

Let's give a BIG shoutout to ALL the students who earned Principal's Honor Roll, Honor Roll, 

Academic Letter and Lantern Pins for the Fall Semester. In total there were, 652 Principal's 

Honor Roll students, 446 Honor Roll students which totals 44% of our school. 126 Academic 

Letters AND 86 Senior Lantern Pins were also given out. Please come by the C-Building Office 

to receive your awards! Keep up the great work!! 

 

If you are interested in dancing cultural Latino dances such as Jarabe Tapatío, El Sombrero Azul, 

and El Baile de los viejitos come to p5 today and join Latinos Unidos to dance. And join our 

remind by texting @lu22dance to 81010 no experience is needed and everyone is welcome to 

join! 

 

On March 12th there will be a Youth Employment workshop at the Oakley Recreational Center 

(which is by O’Hara Park Middle School). The event will start at 10am and will end at noon. 

Come if you are looking for a job and want advice and interview tips. There will also be time to 

apply to jobs on site. 

 

Class of 2025 is now selling class shirts. Please visit the student web store for more details. T-

shirts are $15 and Baseball shirts are $20.  

 

Leadership has a car wash this Saturday at Straw Hat Pizza from 10-1. Please stop by, spread the 

word, and bring a friend with your cars to support! 

 

Up your babysitting game by getting a babysitting certification through the American Red Cross! 

Mrs. Marple will be hosting a Red Cross Babysitting Certification Course April 20-21 from 3:15 

to 6:15p. If interested, please see Mrs. Marple in room H109. 

 

Would you like to perform at the Multi-Cultural Assembly on April 15th? Come to P9 on March 

15th and 16th to audition during A lunch. Prepare a small and neat performance to be included. 

Make sure to bring your own music. Hope to see you there. 

 

Attention all students, freedoms Centre stage program is putting on their production of puffs. In 

this show you will see 7 very eventful years at a school of magic. The show dates are March 10, 

11, 12 all shows are at 7pm but, there is a show also at 3pm on the 12th. If you have ASB tickets 

are $5 if not it is $7. This show will be sure to put a spell on you, so be sure to get your tickets as 

soon as possible 

 

In Academics:  
10th - 12th grade students who are interested in taking the ASVAB test it will be held on April 7 

at 8:15 am in the college & career center. Sign up to take the ASVAB in the career center by 

March 18 

 

Seniors - The college and career center has received a few new scholarships for example: FHS 

Athletic Boosters, FHS Parents Club, DAR, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Incorporated and the 

Delta Realtors Scholarships. Take this opportunity to stop by and pick up an application. 

 
In Athletics: now let’s bring out Jozzy next year’s athletics commissioner with announcements 

for our athletes! 

 



Are you interested in playing Unified basketball? Please stop by Ms. Scott's class, I115 for more 

information. 

 

Falcon 5 Reminder… Be a falcon – make sure to wear your falcon attire tomorrow 

 

 

Daily Falcon Shout-out – Hey there “Lauren Knight” Thank you for being an amazing falcon 

and happy birthday! Make sure to stop by the student union during lunch for a treat! 

 

College Thursday (THURSDAY ONLY) – Happy College Thursday Mr. Baxter –we hope you 

are wearing your college and if you are email Ms. Johnston to receive your treat!  

 

That’s it for our morning announcements and to Mrs. Marple’s 2nd period class we hope you 

emailed your answer to Ms. Johnston so you guys can get a chance to win a donut party! Happy 

College Thursday Falcons! 

 

 
 


